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“Oire me this dance, Renier’ he 
said

He did net 
iew, fiat fief
touched him, a 
with a strange 
féÿgMten pain, 
been saying, to hér thât *he should 
look like that?

“Irene is tired,**; 
most titftly.

As if reeehting hie attempt te-.flio- 
tate to her, Irehe rose,

“Tes, I will dance with you, Royee,"
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■ brilliant permanent lustre on all 
oors. Hot soapy water will not mar 
>d for door fronts and porch ceilings 
Wist the ravages of the weather.
t VARNISH gives lasting beauty to hard- 
Its satiny finish removes defacements and 

I. It Will navfif crack, chip or Show heel 
king radiators or fain driving through a 
ot injure * floor where Sun Floor Varnish
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interior woe 
its beauty.

the chsif af Panama, aloes exeept for, 
sharks, fought;the man eater’s hour 
in, hour. oBtjV^h the long blade ot a 
sailor’»’japthitt, until the steamer
Dorset picked him tip. tie had en- 
MM in tin» bltirte warfare with 
the hlood-hungry Aft ; tor 23 hours, 
had eaten no fôôd, had had no sleep, 
•fid despite all emerged unscathed.

A note pinned to a forecastle Post 
readiné-’good-bye tanker Weller" Was 
the first inkling Captain Samuel 
Pflrdy of the Wellef hid that StSden 
was missing. ■ From the shelf above 
his bunk his life belt was gone as well 
as the knife the seaman had taken
pride in tempering.

Statten, shipmates and officers said, 
was inclined te be melancholy and 
they offer thla as- an explanation for 
his jtifrlÜg '.'to*Hhb»r4,-,..1W assump
tion was, they said, diet trace adrift 
terror and feat Of the Sharks de
throned any other thought he fhay 
hgve bad afid he desperately slashed 
and stabbed at the encircling fills.

India Lost 12,000,000 
in Epidemic of 1918
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London, April Ss fA.P.)—Between 

1»,000,000 afld 18,000,OOO people Ifl to*
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brush » a Pro-phy

Seymour sceWled at 
forced a Smile.

“Do not dakce too long, Irene,” he 
said, smoothly, ana he left the palm- 
house py the opposite door leading 
to the BUI. - - .

"Why IMS Soya oaf take t such 
possession of you, fttotef’ asked 
Royce, resentfully.

She sighed,
“Don’t let us talk of sey—of any

thing tor a little While," she said. "I 
am net urea, it was the heat, and— 
What a success Madge is having!"

“Tee, but I thought We wêrep’t to 
Ulk," he said.

"Nb," efce paid in à low toide. In 
the old times she and Royee had oft- 

Wflpvdan oed iflflSffier along the CofMfl- 
ere and the hifl, arid they knew each 
other’s paces aS only two persons 
Who hâte danced together as boy and 
girl can.

I?ehê closed her eyes, she knew that 
with Boyne's strong arm round her, 
andhft ke«a'«y#hnl sure foot, «he 
could coffie to no harm, and gave Mr- 
self up to the dangerous Joy, half de
lightful, half painful, which filled 
her weary, aching heart The pres
ent slipped away from her like the 
baseless fabric ot a dream,' and «he

light-

them, 75c; Pro-phy-lec-tic Adult, 65c;
! 14 e»r «tore mi* be Me ftret step toward» real 
• in the verrrtehmg job you have in view. We 
i complete «too* of San Vamithea and are 
ready to help yrw tn every possible way.

#m evidently «fisittefi with envy, 
though theee ereuM the countess 
Sttfig the girl’s praise, She could not 
forget the night at the camp—thé 
sight fteyae bad said: “if t come, she 
must come With me, tor «hé is mf 

fo the proud patriman, 
Madge Whs still the ®rpey girl.

Madge had ffiadé tidyce promise 
that he would keep aéâr her, But he 
found it difficult te perform that pro
mise, because so many other men 

‘wanted to he hear her, at last how
ever, Be did manage t» get Within 
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’BniokCHAPTER XXIX.
tie nodded to the men who were 

approaching them with eàfièffleSS to 
their faces.

“The crowd of worshipers at the 
-shrine of the new divinity," he said. ‘ 
. Madge only half understood him, 
end she stood contused and hluShiag 
deliciously as the/ pressed round her, 
begging for & dance.

The wbinen looked at her as she 
stood, the center of the tBTOng, 
with Rochester towering beside her. 
They knew, though. Madge did not, 
that her triumph Wa» commencing, 
and already envy began to burn id 
their hearts.

"That ktod Ot person always Un
derstands the effective in costume," 
murmured one woman, Who had run 
through three seasons and was still 
a spinster. “Did you ever see any
thing so decidedly stagey as her 
dress?... Those poppies would look 
well on the pfima-donna ot a light 
opera," And she stared with a forced 
sneer eu her thin lips.

"I should have thought M/fc 
Rochester too experienced to be -tfik-> 
en With'a dairy-maid simper- and

speaking - distancé, 
was holding her bouquet while «he 
displayed her card, to ehOW a getigUl 
man who implored a année that-she 
had net one left, the wit of the pgrty 
was perpetrdting bon mote tar her 
special benefit, and the rest of-the 
group-seemed waiting, on the off 
chance ot being permitted to pay net 
some Small attention. '

Royee watched ner and her «un
rounding court with a «mite on hi* 
handsome fade, and presently looking 
up, She SaW^StHh, and moved toward 
him. Lord Rochester falling back eitf 
instantly absorbed to examining h* 
bouquet.

"Well, Madge,'

Cruisers Ready ; -
in Three Years

Millions planned fob Austra
lia’s SEA AND LAND. 

DEFENCES. ’ \

MELBOURNE, Australia, May 3.— 
S. K. Bowden, Australian Minister of 
Defence, speaking yesterday Ofc the 
cruisers which the Commonwealth 
Government plans to construct this 
year at a cost of £200,000 and con
struct next year at a cost of 61,000,» 
000, stated (that the first two of

1SEB B1
din died during the influenza epidemic 
in the winter .of 4918. it is revealed by 
the Indian censhs of 1921. The popu
lation in 1921 was 318,048,410, an in
crease of 1.1 "Per cent, over the 1911 
census, but it is several points under, 
the 1918 estimated census, due td the 
epidemic. -

There are about 9,000,000 more 
males than females in India, and much 
headway in- education, especially 
among females, Is shown by the 1821 
census. In religions beliefs the Hindus 
number 686 out of every thousand of 
the population. Mohammedan adher
ents number 217 a thousand: Buddhist, 
37; tribal religions, 81; and Christians,
1*-.................. Mg? .irfsii! 5ysi :

The density of population in the 
whole of India is now 177 a square 
mile, varying from a maximum of 678 
in Bengal to a minimum of six in 
Baluchistan. ... -
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000, stated (that the first two of the 
new light cruisers will be ready in 
three years. They are Intended to 
gradually replace existing Ships.

The cruisers at Melbourne and Syd
ney will be overhauled at a coet of 
£100,006 each, Mr. Bowden said, and

TAT SENwas once more the happy, 
hmrted girl whirling to the arms, of 
he* boy-lever Just home for-the holi
days.
' To her It almost seemed as ilf they 
were alone and that the soft ^strain* 
of the waltz were being played for 
them jpnly. And Royee? r jie held, 
her firmly, yet gently and;tenderly, 
ayd as he looked down at the face so 
perfect In its pure iorelinese, ana eaw 
that .the; blue-vetoed HP» were closed 
over the tired eyes, he too remember
ed the old times and all that she had 
been tp him, aid to him also the pres
ent seemed unreal and visionary.

He noticed how lightly she leaned 
upon his arm, how easily he could 
lift her as^some heavy couple came 
bouncing and blundering their way, 
how fragile and like a delicate flower 
she seemed among the other "women. 
There wae'.a «light flush on her face 
and a tatot smile on per lips,-but the

he «aid, with hie 
easy laugh, ’’it’s very kind of you td

tflniec
H you satisfied ? You

Ion Tat Sen, 
ithern Governn 
ted to havef die 
ort has not t| 
ordlng to relil 
; been un con sc i

deaiwrtT
the CahiMt was considering » pro
posal by which the number of mta 
là training for the land torche tti&tor 
the universal training system might 
ho increasod. ., .yit

CU wilti » u»ii/-iuoiu pa
eaucer’%yes," remarked another*®! a ®6e 
tone ot'ungenerous criticism .

"Dairy-maid 1” was the scornful 
whisper, “Say rather the smile ot a 
French -soubrette. Tou can see that 
kind of/-tiring at any gt the cafes 
chantante in Paris. Poor Royee Lon
don !”

But Madge heard none ot these 
charming criticisms, 
noticed that the women opposite her 
in the quadrille looked straight oVer 
Madge’s head as they clasped hands, 
for she* had to remember the figures 
and the steps and her whole innocent 
soul was absorbed In'the effort.

IN AMANS 
AS ITHE POINT OF VIEW.

1 upon i. a rainy 
I day I walked, and 
I aa , I Jogged 

HI along I talked 
with people here 

HI and there; "We 
I planned a picnic 
I In the woods,'1 

HI (IN Grimes : 
■ "this rain is 

beastly

It is not the policy ot the manu
facturer* of Ivory soap to make ex
travagant claims in. its behalf. They 
simply say that Ivory «cap i« a good, 
pure toilet soap ahd that it will 
cleans* the skin thoroughly 
injuring the most delicate complexion.
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She scarcely out ™-w»re=- . ,U .
“For the beet of all reasons,’' he

said, smiling.. “What a success you, 
are having, Madge! Ail the men, and, 
for «that matter,’ the women, too, .are 
talking about you." . L * ^

Madge looked round, confused and 
doubtful. - v ? ’ '

"f don’t understand,” she murmur
ed. "Everybody is VW- ktod. Eat 
Sre they not always bo?”

“Not always,” he responded, laugh
ing at her innocence. "I wish I could 
dance with you. You couldn’t pre- 

er of the stately old ladles remarked ^ tênÿt0 be somebody’s wife ten mtou- 
on Madge’s beauty and grace, the I tgg youy.
countess merely smiled coldly, and j she smllea np a hlm timidly, 
inclined her head. -i think I’d rather remain your wife

Though the men sought Madge, thftn jance with you,” she whispered 
crowding round her to the intervals a tone which only a lovely woman 
between the dances, and the women

Explosions Caused
good*-—' 

■ the weather 
should he fair. 

t \wkLT MATON, T. h e weather 
bureau makes me acre; it always lets 
the torrents pour when sunshine 
would pe right ?-the men who run it 
should he red ; they never send the 
goods desired, they are not acting 
white.” “GeewhHlihepe ! ’’ cried Farm
er Jones, "this rain is worth a mil
lion honei, it saves the country's 
crops; so pray excuse me if I Bing and 
blithely dance the Highland Fling, 
and send up Joyous yawps.” “This 
morn I bought a suit of duds, and 
then the clouds sent down their suds 
—behold my ratineht howl The divers 
all hate mn, the warp and woof have 
come unspun,’ exclaimed J. Bindle 
Dow. “Our Government’s a false 
alafm, if, to wet down the granger*» 
farm, it spoils my Sunday suit; Its 
platitudes I shoo away; for greens 
«ait succotash and hay I do not care 
a hoot” "I had ten tons of .overshoes," 
the merchant said; “I thought I’d leea 
a lot on them, by Jing; I feared I’d 
need a bargain sale, and get a frac
tion of the kale such overshoes should 
bring. And while I writhed in fear

DUST HOBS DANGEROUS THAN 
DYNAMITE.
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It Is not generally known that 
flour, sugar, starch, or grain dusts ate 
capable of Working greater havoc than 
a high explosive such as dynamise.

touch’ of*ahnth in her cheeks and 
the shadow of a smile served only to 
accentuate the sadness which sat up
on the flugrer-ltoe face.

His heart smote, him., why, he scar
cely could tell. He recalled their 
childish days. He had always called 
her his little wife. Once, to the course 
of his rough play, he had thrown her 
down ahd rendered her, tor a moment 

He saw the

Inya barrel or sack- flour is- harm
less. But if you were to take hand
fuls of it and throw it about until the 
air la the room was full of It, and 
then light a match, the houee might
Blow to piece».

Flour 1s a combustible substance^ 
When a cloud ot it floats in the Mr ot 
a room every particle is to immediate 
contract with oxygen, and a flame el
even a spark will cadse it to burn. 
Instantaneously the whole of It is 
converted into gas, which, expanding

LADIES’ EVANGELINE BOOTS
Cuban heel, in Black, Tan and two- 

tone Leathers.
Regular Price....................... $6.99
Now, only .. ..  ...............$4.50

LADIES’ EVANGELINE BOOTS

with Louis heel, in Black, Tan, Grey 
and Patent Leathers.

Regular Price............. » $6.99
Now,only .. .. .Z.• .$3.50

or two, unconscious. 
s«ene now to this crowded ball-room 
ae plainly as « it were being re-enact
ed. He had picked her up to his arms 
and pressed her to him and kissed 
her—a great thing for a hoy- to del—* 
and she had come to and murmured 
with her.flrtt breath: “Royce, dear, 
don’t mind. It is nothing—only hold 
toe a little While.”

Hi* heart ached and beat feet, and 
all unconsciously he pressed her 
closely to him as Ije hgd pressed her 
years ago. *

"It"jin like the old times, Renie," he 
murmured, scarcely knowing that he 
spoke aloud.

> (To be continued.)

can use.
"Very wek,” he said, Tm going to 

dance the next with Irene."
A swift and subtle change came over 

her face.
“I should like to see you," she 

said. “I will watch.”
“De," he said. “I am quit*' as 

dmustng at this game a* a perform
ing elephant. Eh?" as her partner 
camé up with, a smile find a. bow. 
“Tour dance, is it? All right; good- 
bye,/Madge.’

She looked after him wistfully, and 
for a few minutes the fluent young 
gentleman who had secured, her for 
this waltz expended 41IR eloquence on 
deaf ears.

Royee went round the room to

to a cloqed area, blows out the walls.
Powdered sugar is aleo extremely 

dangerous, While powdered spices, 
oatmeal, and oyen soap will explode I 

A Cenl Dust Disaster. ■ / X
Borné months ago a workman lifted 

the lid Of a bin containing flour, ang 
held lighted match inside to see how 
full it weq Aa explosion took pièce 
immediately, end the unfcryùiâte man 
was badly injured. Yet it was not 
the mass of the flour that went off, 
but only what wee afloat to the air of 
the bln.

A cake of soap does not burn unless 
pet Into fi furnace or coal range, but 
if dry, and distributed in powdered 

.form through the 'air of a room, it 
will explode with vioieaoe. The re
quisite conditions to eeeh oases are
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ther 1-Strap Shoes 

$2.75 pair.

Misses’ Black KÜ 

Cross-Strap Shoes 
$2.50 pair.

Misses’ Grey Leather 
Sandals, $2.10 pair.

Chad’s Patent Lea
ther 1-Strap Shoes

$2.50.
Child’s Black Kid 

Cross-Strap Shoes

Child’s Grey Leather 
Sandals, $1.86 pair.
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